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Lighting Plxtaru. Bargiia-aranCti- n o
ridsutr storage ya Co. Dou. m.
tUrm Soot Print It Now Biacon rrss.
Chambers Sohool of Dancing Vow Opta
Social, Esthetic and stogo dancing

taught. Telephone Douglas 1STL

rlxturts for Tire Konas Contract for
heating, plumbing and gas fixtures In

the new No. 3 fire house was let by th
city commission to the firm of Fischer
& Connell, whose bid was $1,007. '

Each Want a Divorce Matrimonial
troubles of Mr. and Mrs. Joo Kohlberg,
proprietors of the Palm and Parlor pic-

ture theaters, were ahed In Judge Troup's
Jletrlct court. Each Is seeking; a divorce
an the ground of cruelty. on

To Para Around Park City commis-
sioners have appropriated $2,B0 of the
Intersection bond fund for paying th
cost of curbing and paving about tho
nevt Mercer park. Thirty -- eighth and Thlr-ty-nln- th

and Cuming streets.
Will aire Smoker The Nu Sigma Ku

fraternity of the University of Nebraska
Medical college will give n smokr this
evening at the fraternity house, 3501

Fiirnam street. All alumni attending tho
allluc have hcen urged to attend.

Install Printing Prasa F W. Boson,
assistant to Principal E. D. Qepson of
l.ha fort school for boys, has begun the Is

.nstallatlon of (v printing press at the
cliool. Tho boys will be given tha edl-torl- at

supervision of a school paper.
On Trial for Cutting Off Star Julius

Tlaeknert of South Omaha, who Is
charged wjth cutting oft tha left ear of
Thcodpro Casaert with a knife on July
I. Is on trial In Judgt Leslie's district
court.

atStis Jawal BImpsoa's Dancing Soaeol
at ttia Douglas Auditorium even Mon-

day evening. Hates: Single lesson, Mo

course, $5.00, Including assem-
bly. New class Just forming. General
assembly 9 o'clock. Admission to as-

sembly, 13c. flood music.
Beson Camp to Xtit Beech camp, No. to

HM, Modern Woodmen of America, will
hold & social meotlng this evening at
the hall, Fifteenth and Douglas streets,
Stato Doputy B. K. Kester will be pres
ent and show the views of the Modern
woodmen or America sanitarium.

Pined, for Speeding Benjamin It.
Bloicky. 815 South Twonty-nlnt- h street,
was fined $23 and costs in police court
for exceeding the speed limit Four-- wit-

nesses appeared in court and testified of
that Blotcky was driving at a reckless
rate near Seventeenth and Douglas
Btreets. Tse case was appealed.

"Waitir Dlimlind Frank Spires,
waiter, was arrested Wednesday evening
for threatening to shoot W. A. Ba-u- In

the latter's restaurant at 1718 Douglas
street. Tho quarrel arose over a set-

tlement of wages, which were coming to
the arrested one. As Baum failed to ap-

pear In court the man was discharged.
of

Orchestra Olvn Plrst Danoe The
Omaha Symphony orchestra Inaugurated

of
Its seabon last night by giving a dance
at Metropolitan hall, on which the or-

chestra has a lease for tho season for
danc'.ng purposes for Wednesday and
Saturday evenings, llobcrt If. WMIaei
la manager of the orchestra and William
8. Fulton Is conductor.

Kay Go to Onrtoms Misting Cad it
TaVlor. collector of customs at the fed-

eral building, may attend the conference,

of collectors of customs at Now York,
Monday. November 3. There will be dis-

cussions on the adoption of Improved

methods tending to economy and effltt-anc- y

In' customs administration and to
make accomodations to the department
In such regards.

Mistook Another Boms Frank Mud-get- t,

8107 Miami street, was arrested by

Officers Welt and Murphy in tha base-

ment of A. Singer's home, 2022 Califor-

nia street, when the Singer family phoned
the station that a burglar was In tha
house. Mudgctt. 'however, proved to be
nothing more than slightly under the ef-

fects Mf the "grape" and was released
by Captain Maloney.

Chantte Nsme of HonltTard City
Commissioner Thomas McfJovern ha
asked tho city commission to change the
name gf Florence boulevard to Miller
placjj where It cuts through Norwood
addition. The name Is suggested out of
honor to Homo Miller, who lives In Nor-

wood addition. The advisability of' tho
change has been referred to the commls
sloner on parks and parkways for a re
port.

Sues for Injury by Auto Mrs. Emma
11. Manchester, supreme guardian of the
Woodmen Circle, has been ued In dis
trict court for 110,000 by Mrs. Nellie
Hurst, who alleges that her
son, William, was seriously injured Oo
tobef 7 when, sho alleges, Mrs. Man

automobile struck his bicycle

at' Twenty-nint- h and. Leavenworth
streets.

Old. Salt arrived tA stockholder's lia-

bility suit was resumud In the United
states federal court yesterday. The
suit was. brought by Walter H. Rhodes
succcssory receiver of a road that failed,

The 'road was to be known as the
Omaha, Decatur & Northern Railway
company, and was to run between Omaha
and Sioux City. Fifty farmers along the
right-of-wa- y who become stockholder at
the time of the organisation of the com
pany were asked to pay double their In
terest In the company. The case, waa
first Introduced In 1110.

Crippled Lad in
Need of Bioycle

With Ills face disfigured and his body
marred from an explosion In a machine

. V . . - WV .14 - .snop woero no wvrAw v c.,-u- n mm
I'miaDDlled to the Associated Charities
for help, saying no one will employ him
because of his unsightly appearance.

The Associated Charities have found a
firm which can give the lad night work
If he can provide himself with a bieyei

Tbi charities have asked some parson
who can afford to do so to donate
bicycle or sufficient money "to purchase
one.

Because of the wounds received in the
explosion the lad cannot work near heat-H-e

is an expert machinist, but it will be
many weeks bofore he can resume the
work of a machinist.

JAMES RYAN DIES FROM

INJURIES UNDER WAGON
Jamea Ryan. 25 years of age, 2515 Burt

itreet. died yesterday as a result of
Injuries received when he wu run over
by a dirt wagon near Seventh and
Davenport streets. Ryan fell from the
wagon and before the team could bo
stopped two wheels passed over hi
abdrmsn, crushing him internally.

Polios Surgeon Folts attended the In
jured man, who died on the way to the
police station. Coroner Crosby took
charge of the body. So far aa known I

Ryan ha no relative locally. J

CLEARING UP ON CURRENCY

Senators Willing to Help, but
Not Hurry.

MEASURE LIKELY TO QO OVER

Testimony of Country Bankers Sur
prise Administration Senate

Proposes to Take Its'
Time.

What effect, if any, will the currency
row of the week have upon President
Wilson's leadership? Has the president,
the eommttteo or the cause of currenoy
reform suffered through the bout of the
White House with the senate committee

banking and currency, as a result of
which the .committee, with some crowing
and flapping of wings, announce that
they shall expect no more dictation from
tho White House?

Tho Washington corrtspo'ndont of the
Boston Transcript propounds these ques-
tions and answers them, In part, as fol-
lows:

It will be recalled that the president
set out to hasten the committee In Its
work; to suggrst that It should dlscon
Unua Its hearings before October 25, and
that congress should pass a banking bill
osrora the end of the extra session. It

now an open secretin Washington that
both parties In the senate are determined
mat a winking bill shall not pass at
the present session, and ' that President
Wilson expects the measure to go Into
the regular session, if not into 1M4.

Clash with President Healthful,
Dispassionately analysed, the clash en

the president and tho senators ap-
pear to have produced healthful results

both ends of the avenue The president
has learned that the senate will not be
hurried and his friends say he will hava
forgotten how to be clever If he doea not
find the lesson useful in his future deal-
ings with congress. With the knowledge
that any plan of palling a senate caucus

hasten or discharge tfic committee has
been abandoned, senators have meltod a
little and Ore saying that If thn nrmMant
will poster his soul In patience a while
longer, tney win give him a bill for whichmey can vote conscientiously.

VattderllB's Teatlraoar Useful.a potent 'innuthCo upon the. senate
committee this week has been tha testi
mony or tne hankers, notably the re-
mark of Frank A. Vanderilp, president

the National City bank of New York.
ana oi uie several country bankers who
havft explained to the committee why
tha bill would work adversely to their
tntereata. Some of tho democrats were
surprised that Mr. Vanderilp should see
anything good in the bill, and when ho
went on to point out that it contained a
lot of good things they began to under
stana that evem a New York hanit.p
might be capable, of useful and disinter-
ested criticism. Through the testimony

Mr. Vanderilp tho committee came to
see that if they could divest themselves

nm of their prejudices they might
leam something of value from men who
had spent their lives In the banking bus!
ness. Mr. Vanderilp announced his pur
pose to say everything good for the bill
he could, and he was as frank in his
commendation as In his criticism.

Country Bankers Did Well.
The country bankers performed good

service in telling, the committee the ex
act nature of their attitude toward the
bill. The president apparently has been
obessed with the' Idea thatch country j
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bankers would speak well of the bill If
they wero not in fear of the "big bank
ers" with whom they keep their reserve
deposits. The country financiers showed
no symptoms of worriment over their re
lations with the city men, but went on
in their own way to show that In dollars
and centa the bill meant losses for them
if It were not amended; and many spoke
favorably of the measure except upon
certain technical points which affected
thotr own peculiar business.

This waa hows to some of the demo
crats, who wero divided in opinion a
to whether tho country banker were
howling for tho bill as affording them
csoapo from the clutchts of their own
reserve agents, or were condemning It
utterly because it cinched the power of
Walt street over (hem. It was something
of a revelation when tha testimony de-

veloped that the bankers, country nnd
city, were studying the measure like any
other business document and weighing
Its good and bad point as it th whole
subject were not one solely of political sen
timent and wer one of vital business
Importance. The consensus of bankers
testimony so far ha been that tho pro
posed system In its present form offers
them little, it anything, worth while, bt
that with reasonable amendments, cov
ering certain features of banking pro-

cedure. It can be made at least unob
jectionable. The purposes of the meas
ure were commended by all the banker
witnesses, but practically all were doubt
ful whether those purposes could be
achieved unless the bill wero materially
amended.

The net result of the row with th
president has been to bring about a little
better understanding all around, Th
Whits House understands that even the
wonderful success of the president with
tho tariff law haa not yet made him om-

nipotent In alt matter, particularly where
tha prestlr of the senate Is Involved. The
senate, on the other hand and this in
cludes many or tho republican members

is now willing to help work out a good
bill If the White House will meet them
half way In good faith. In fact, from the
cheerful talk heard about the corridors
today it would even be possible to grind
out a binklng bill which the republicans
of the committee would support If men
like Chairman Owen are ready to drop
their partisan foolishness and their ab-

ject surrender to administration Influ-

ence and get together with the rest upon

a measure which wilt stand the test of
sclentiflo banking analysis.

Partisanship Less A olive.
Among senators outside tho banking and

currency committee the effect of the
rumpus has been wholesome. I toko
Smith's- - recent interview and subsequent
statement by him and other leader has
made it possible to say atmost unquali-
fiedly that the banking bill will not be
treated as a party measure In tho senate,
and that If too extreme procedure Is at-
tempted a good many conservative dem-
ocrat will vote with the republicans
rather than be placed In the poiltlon of
being Ignoramuses upon the curronoy
question. Gentlemen of this class havo
been much embarrassed by the effort of
men like Chairman Glass-- so far un re
buked by the administration to represent
tha American Bankers' association aa the
organised enemy of tho country and to
discredit in every possible manner the
adverse testimony of banker-witness-

relative to the Glass-Owe- n bill. The doc
trine that no honest criticism of a bank-
ing measure can oomo from a banker Is
not liked by senators whose states are
full of honest and capablo bankers who
want currency .reform as much aa the ad'
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ministration does but prefer trat It shal
be intelligent and not disastrous.

Prralilrnt'a Tnctlrnl lllunrirr,
Part of tha irritation displayed In tho

senate over the attempted dictation on
the currency bill Is due to the Inexplic
able refusal of the president to permit
congress to adjourn for a month or more,
and thus enahlo the members to rest
and attend "to affairs at home. The sen-
ate banking and ourrcnoy committee, at
least, has known for some time that no
legislation was possible at this session,
but no one has been able to knock that
fact Into the head of tho president, with
the result that he has kept several hun-
dred sullen men Imprisoned In Washing-
ton for no useful purpose. Now, the bill
cannot be reported out until late In No-
vember, and the senate will take Its own
time In passing It
J. G. TO

LECTURE FRIDAY NIGHT

The Labor Temple committee has se
cured J. a. Phelps Stokes for a lecture
at the Lyrlo theater, Nineteenth and Far-na- m

streets, Friday evening, October 17.
Mr. Stokes Is best known as a million-

aire settlement worker on the cast side
of Now York City, it was while engage!
In philanthropic work In tho Ohetto dis-
trict that Mr. Stokca met atid married
Rose Pastor, a Jewish girl who had been
a cigar worker for several year. This
marriage of a meinbftf of tho rich Stokes
family to the poor working girl causod a
sensation among tho select In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Btokcs have given all their
time and energies to the cause of labor
since their marriage and ho comes hero
from his home In Connecticut for the pur
pose of helping the Labor temple com-
mittee In raising funds for the proposed
now Labor temple. An admission fee oi
10 centa will bo charged.

The subject of the lecturo of Mr. Stokes
wlU be, "Government of the People, By
the People and for tho People."

DR. MERRIAM PRINTS HIS
PAPER IN PAMPHLET FORM

Dr. I A. Merrlam has had his paper
on "The New Knowledge of Disease,
Prevention and Cure" printed In pam-
phlet form for distribution. This Is the
paper read by Dr. Mnrrlam before tho
recent meeting of the Missouri Valley
Medical society and which Vas returned
to him by a vote of tho society In tho
closing hours of the convention.

Even Most Chronic
Tind Relief From Few

Dosea of
Croxone soon relieves such condition

because it reaches the very roots of tha
disease. H soak right Into the stopped
up, inactive kidneys, through the walls
and linings: oleans out the llttte filtering
cells and glands: neutralizes and dis-

solves the poisonous uric acid substances
that lodge In the Joints and muscles to
scratch and Irritate and cause rheuma-
tism; heals the Inflamed membranes o(
the bladder, and cleans out and strength-
ens the stopped up, lifeless kidneys so
they can filter and sift all the poisons
from the blood, and drive it out of the
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Superintendent Graff Asks

in Danger.

IS IN SPEEDING

Strrrt Car Com jinny unit
Owner Will lie AnWod to

IiViurn th Pare In Pass-I- n;

School".

Culminating from tho activities of the
Union Paclflo rallroad'M latest "safety
first" movement, tho protection of school
children while crossing railroad tracks
and while on trains, K. V. draff, super-
intendent of public school!, has an-

nounced that he would extend the protec-
tion movement to street cars and auto-

mobiles. Tho Union Paclflo has agreed
to with Mr. Urntf in erecting
warning signs at crossings and In re
quiring that employes In the yards and
elsewhere take extra precautions, and in
posting placards of warning In the public
school.

Mr. draff also believes that the street
car company and tho automobile asso-
ciations and owners should also tako.nn
Interest In tho work, because far more
school children are sitbpject to street car
and automobllo accidents than to railroad
accidents.

Mr, draff wilt ask that signs bo erected
at street crossings requiring that street
cars proceed nt a slower rats of speed.
Street cars havo been In the habit of
speeding past streets adjacent to schools
Just as the school was letting out classes
for the day, making the lives of the
children unsafe. Automoblltsta have tho
same Inclination and have been noticed
speeding past schools.

If motonnen and automobile drivers
wero cautioned to curtail their speod as
they go along streets on which sohool
children are passing It Is the opinion of
the superintendent that both the children
and tha occupants of the carrier would
be benefited. Several little children have
been hurt when really neither party was
to blame, but was caused by some other
vehicle which passed at such a speed
that In avoiding one approaching car the
child would be struck by the other.

Dynnmltn Wrecks Buildings
aa completely a cough and colds' wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60a and 11.00. For sale
by your druggist. Advertisement.

system.
Bo sure, so positive, so quick and

lasting, are the results obtained from
the use of Croxone, that throe doses a
day for a few day are often all that
Is required to end tho worst baokamr,
regulate the most bladder dis-

orders, and overcome tbe numerous other
similar conditions.

Croxone is no prepared that It is urac.
tlcally Impossible to take It without re-

sult.
An original package costs but a trifle,

and nil drugglsta are authorized to re-

turn the purchase price It Croxone falls
to givo desired results, regardless of
how old you are, how long you have
suffered, Dr what else ha failed. Ad-

vertisement.' ...

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS

BACKACHE-RHEUMATIS- M, VANISH

Opportunity

$172.50 Act at

For arj. absolutely fully warranted piano, which
other dealers quote as bargains at $248.

buy a any until seen remarkable
bargains in Upright and compare carefully, critically
with instruments elsewhere at higher
WE ARRANGE PAYMENTS TO SUIT CONVENIENCE

Few Other Special Bargains Shown New Pianos

1IARDMAN,

BEIiNIKG... EMERSON,.

PHELPS STOKES

Sufferers

Croxono

1 VOHH & HON
S125 1

HAYDEN BROS.
Telephone

SPREAD SAFETY

Eliminating

JEOPARDY

Aiitomn-Itll- r-

QUICKLY

new,

Don't piano place you've these
Pianos them

shown much prices.
YOUR

S125 8125
STEUKH..I 8150

SHOWN

Douglas 2600

annoying

Once!
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Growing children need
good, plain

to.

Importing
Grocers

Pure Foods at

Specials for Friday
JONATKAH APTMS

Kanov msdliim site, highly colored
fruit, full IniKiel bus, at

"JUICY OB&PB rKUIT
The now riorldu Urapu lrult now
urrlving Is vary fancy. Dukii,.oso
or three for flSo

XIOK OBAOfi TLOUR
"Lotus" Mads from the finest old
Minnesota hard wheat, Satisfaction
guaranteed, Bpcclai, 48-l- sack
for ..... . 1.33

BA XIX aTO WD EK
"Lotus'--Highe- st grade, pura cream
tarter powtier, equal of any adver-
tised brand, Three 16c cuiin, ,1.00
One-poun- d cun ,33o

8SZiFRAX8I2fO rLOUR
New Milled, l'ancake or Uuukvrheat
Compound' I1purk dosen pkg, S1.IQ
I'ackuge ...... . . lOo

Marc,H sav byxup
Welch llroi. .genuine, gallon tins

1.7C; quart tins .BOo

NEW ENGLAND SAUSAGE
Courtney's All lork New Kugland
Farm tiausage mado fresh dilly
pound . . . ,80o

TEW BOOTCTl OATMEAL
Direct Importation Just received
from Keen, liobtnson Co., Loudon.
Special price, can OOo

can 36o
uoxrr BINOLETB

Tho now kind of Noodlo niado with
cggM. Dozen lOo pkgs, 96c; or three
pkgw. for aso

'
CORN r&AXSS

Rest quality rreBli toasted flakes.
Regular lOo pktf. at Bo

MAOABONZ
Spaghetti or Vermicelli Skinner's,
made Irt Omaha. Dozen 10c pk.ta.
BEc; or three pkg. for 3Qo

HEALTH EKE AD.
Fresh p, wholesome itnd de-
licious Swedish bread, 2lb. pkg.
for r 88c

CANDY SPECIAL
Angel Xooa Taffy, mode fresh dally
In our complete candy kitchen Your
choice of vanilla, strawberry or
inolaJMfkti. Regularly sold at SOc a
lb., special this sale, lb , 10o

You get the acme of purity
saving by supplying our needs at

TOKAY OS MADEIRA
Old Hant& Itosa Wlnt rich nnd
fruity. Three regular 60a bottles,
$1.00; bottle 3&o

vraaiNTA daxe wine
The genuine Qarrott & Co. Regu-
lar 66a bottle for 45o

PORT OR SHERRY
Oold Label bottling, seven years
old superior quullty. Regular 76o
bottle for 60o

PURE TABLE CLARET
A good dry wine. Itegulur price,
11.00; gallon 6So

WSISKEY SPECIALS
Canadian Club, Walker'n, bot. 91.10
Wilson, the nonreflllablo bottle 9&o
Warwick, bottled In bond, made
spring 1106, bottle . tSo
Old Continental, bottled In bond,
made spring 1909, bottle 91.00
Lotos, eight years old, mil 4, mel-
lowed and mature; fall quart bot-
tle at .... , S1.00
CRYSTALLIZED ROCK AND RYE
A Cordial of auperflne quality.
Special, bottle 76o

Great Food For Children

7

You can't cive your children
snaon too olten It

is one of the lew foods that is
extremely nutritious and very
easily digested. It is a rich
olutcn food gluten makes and
develops muscle, bone and
flesh. A 1 0c package of

SPAGHETTI
contains as much nutrition as
4 lbs. of beef ask your doctor.
In scaled packages. Write for
free redpc book.

At all sroc.rt' St
and lOe pacha ft.

MAULL BROS. St. Urals, M.

food
Nothing Is more whole-
some than pure, rich
buttcrinc Armour's
Glendalc. Give it to the
children on their bread.
You won't have to stint
them, for it costs less
nnd tastes better than
most butter.

ARMOUR COMPAMf

Table
Delicacies

Popular Prices

and Saturday Selling

rxsMivas cxocolatjs
lluyler's, fur baking and cooking.
Four 10a cake for 2So; or caks, 7o

VUaia MKXAKX"AJIT COCOA
flunk el IlroH J5u V4 -- pound can, ISo
H'ershey'sv bulk, made On tho farm,

lb ttoj per lit 8o
TEA SPECIAL

We have received a special consign
innit of India Ceylon. High grado
COo value; special for this sale, only,
8 lbs, for 1.00; per lb. 8o

oorrsss
We so Our Own XtoKitlsg

Lotus "Ankola.u Tito acme of per
fcctlon. S lbs, 91.10; 2 lbs. 76o par
lb 40O
Ideal- Illend rich in color and good
in aroma, 8 lb, for S 1.00; lb. . ..3sa

Note liean, ground or pulverised
by tho steel cut proces.

QUEEIT OLIVES
Mammoth fruit npeclal OOo bottle
for OQ

SARDINE SPECIAL
Direct Importation, Skipper pack.
Una dozen 15o cans for 91-3- pur
can ........ ...ABo
Dulaq puck, tiny and delicious, One
dozen 16c cans 11.10; can loo

NEW YORK STATE CREESE
Full cream, mild or sharp, b. cut
for 6Soj per lb. ... . .. . . . WW

CREAMERY SUTTER
Lotus pasteurized the finest

print . Mo
CRISP CRACXTIKS

Iten's. fresh from the bakery, Fairy
Houim; packed. In handsomely useful
tins at SOc. nnd large pkgs. . . .100

CROW CHOW
Finest quality. Three useful quart
glaan Jars, 1.00; Jar 8So

STRAINED HONEY
"Lotus" absolutely pure. Dozen I6o
glass Jars. IMP; jar Ho

, PURECATSUP
Lotus pack dozen 26c bottles t.tO.
per bottle . . 830

PURE VANILLA EXTRACT
Superior strength and unequaled
quality l our regular 36c bottles.
II 00, or -- oz. bottle for 30

and value lierr. and will realise a big
these low prices.

PRE IfOH OOONAO BRANDY
Very old vintage. Regular prlc
J special, bottle.. ,,..So

VERMUTH
Lenora, extra quality. Regular Ha
bottle, special at SOo

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Old Smuggler bottled by the Ster-
ling Rottlln Co., in Scotland; reg-
ular price $1.60 a bottle; special
at 91M

DRY oar
Gordon bottled at the dlatlllery,
London, Special bottlo .,
King's Own superior quality.
Special, bottle fse

ALE AND STOUT
Guinness' Foreign Extra Stout; spe-
cial, dozen 26o bottles, $2.18,; per
bottle ..Mo
Rasa' Ale special, dozen 25c bot-
tles, $.10; bottlo SM

OINOER ALE or BAJMAPARILLA
Schwepns' Extra Dry; made la Dub-
lin, Ireland. Dozen pint bottle at
$1 40 ;or two bottle for B4

Mall or prhone or 1 era promptly
fllle'l Douglaa 417.

Courtney's Wines and Liquors
For Medicinal Purposes are Unexcelled


